
ptician
Bifocal lonsca near-sighte- d and far--

ighted lenses made to order.

old and Gold
Filled Frames
Also made to order. Our prices yon

find reasonable. f

!has. H. Hinges
Jewelers and Optician
123 Commercial.

eep the
lies Off

se So Bos So, the only stuff
lat gives satisfaction to ev--

one. Applied with a
lall sprayer, it costs less

tan 1c a day and does the
fork. Give it a trial and we
iow you will like it.

.A.WHITE&SON
PEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Poultry and Bee Supplies.

55 Com'l

Sand

jsical

Phone 160

istruments
Ponographs
tecords
Stringed instruments and

sundries.
on't forget that we have
goods and that they are
sale at reasonable prices.

P. L. SAVAGE

At J. Wcngor'B Old StanJO,

247 Commercial St.
pairing Instruments a Specialty.

DR. KUM
HiderfulCHINESEi DOCTOR
Fill treat you with Oriental herb
cure any diaeaeo without operation
in.

Br. iuim is Known everywnero in
cm, and has cured many prominent
?lo here. He has lived in Salem
20 yeras, and can be trusted. He
many modicines unknown white

tors, and with them cure
irrh. asthma, lung troubles, rheu- -

tism, stomach, liver, and kidney die--

es.

to
can

fi. Kum makes a specialty of dropsy
female troubles. His remedies
private diseases when everything
fails. Ho has hundreds of teetl- -

Mais, and gives consultation free.
tes for medicines very moderate.

ons in the country can write for
8end stamp.

yon want some extra fine tea, get
trom us.

DE, KUM BOW WO CO.,

South High street, Salem, Oregon.
posite Hotel Salem. P, 0. Box 185.
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SHOE 8ALE
Itill goes on. We are closing ont onr
kmer stock to make room for the

line. Some rare bargains for you.
cot miss ties. Repairing a special- -

JACOB VOGT
SB

,-
- 3
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"WOT A CANDIDATE,"
SAYS ME.' HEAEST

i : " s
W. R. Hcnrst has mado tho follow-

ing statement:
"I would liko to s'ate Tery positive-

ly that I am mot a. 'candidate fa? the
Democratic presidents nomination in
1008. i?i. Bryan said tho other day in
London that there woro others beside
himself who hnd claims on the nomina- -

uon turwiigh services rendered the
Democracy, audi mentioned pleasantly
Mt Folk, Mr. Bailey and myself.

"While appreciating Mr. Bryan's
compliment, I must decline to bo con-

sidered a candidhto. Let the list stand,
if Mr. Bryan pleases, Bryan or Folk or
Bailey. For my pant I would substi-
tute Stevenson for Bailey.

"Bryan's sctvico to the Democracy
are too well recognizor to be Tchearsed.
Ho ha led the party conspicuously in
two presidential campaigns and ono
senatorial campaign. In tho national
house of congress he has made the is-

sues himself and expounded them with
a brilliancy unequalled, unapproached.

Mr. Folk's services to tho Demo-
cracy are notable and real. In fact,
his service's have been rendered to all
citizens, irrespective of party, for hia
career as an honest and efficient public
servant is an examplo Jo Republicans
and Democrats alike.

"As for Mr. Bailey, well, Bailey's
peiiyices have been rendered to that cor-

poration end of tho Democracy that I
do not consider Democracy, and whoso
coniwl of tho machinery of tho Demo-

cratic party as well as tho Republican
party has led mo to seek my ideals of
the Democracy of Jefferson and the
Republicanism of Lincoln in the Inde-
pendence League.

"Bailey's nomination for first place
oven by tho machine that nominated
Pniiker would bo impossible, but Bai-

ley's nomination for second place is
conceivable. It would nave tho ma
terial advantage of insuring Texas to
the Democracy and of eliciting a sub
stantial campaign contribution from
John D. Rockefeller. But its disad-

vantages nro obvious. Folk and Bai-

ley, for instance, would be an oil and
water ticket that wouldn't mix a
ticket of good( puro water and Stand-
ard Oil.

"Drjyan and Bailey would bo alliter-
ative and tickling to the ear but would
sound too much like Barnum and Bai-

ley to suit tho 'discriminating taste of
the convention.

"Why not Bryan or Folk or Steven-
son in 10OS on the Democratic side,
and why not Roosevelt and La Folletto
on tho Republican 'side!

"I (repeat definitely and) positively
I am' no a candidate, I made tho first
fight in 1904 for what I considered true
Democracy, fen the Democracy I had
been taught and tho Democracy I be- -

llovcd in, for the Democracy that
rcsontedj the will of the majority and
tho best interests of tho majority. I
mado the fighA against what' I honestly
believed to be, and still believe to bo,
tho forces of corporation comiption.

"I offered to lead that fight only
when no ether would undertake tho
tank. I consider that I did) my duty
in that contest, but I will never under-
take another in that way. A man's
motives aro much misunderstood and
hia purposes much misrepresented, if
ho can bo charged with having a per-

sonal object to attain.
"I am moreover well pleased as I

am well satisfied' to use tho power of
myi publications to drive out of ofllco

the whfro slaves of the trusts 'and to
promote tho fortunes of tho honest
servants of tho people, and I cannot do
this as effectually if I am mixed up in
purely party politics.

"I am eager to seo the lino drawn,
irrespective of party between those
that believe in special privileges and
thoso that believe in popular rights,
Ixttween tho producing class and tho
plundering corporations and wherever
that lino is drown I will gladly fight
in the lead) or in the ranks as re
quired."

Thin People.
Thin, scrawny, fleshlesa people are

usually nervous, irritable, bilious and
dyspeptic. Evciy chango of weather
effects them; if they happen to eat or

drink anything containing disease
germs, it develops at once, asd they

aro tho first subjects of any contagious

diseaso coming in tho neighborhood.

Their life is a continual worry in their
efforts to avoid exposure to damp and

malarial atmosphere. People can gain

from ono to three pounds of solid

healthy flesh per week by tho use of

Dr, Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic. It
puts their system in condition to resist

sickness. This Tonic is in tablet form,

to bo taken right after meals. Sold

by all dluggists for 75c per box or

threa boxes for 2. It turns the fooJ

you eat into strong rich blood. This

prevents and cures disease. People tell

us who havo used, the Tonic that it

cures them, then keeps them from get-tin- g

sick afterward.
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Teddy will novcr quit wilh'his canal

job unfinished. T ' ) l i '' $ J
Salem should havo a public pleasure

resorVliko tho Oaks. .
Three cheers for Horry Thawl Ho

scorns the insanity plea.

Joaquin Miller is to , visit Eugene,
and that a dry town. too.

a,., T
This weather is drying up the bar at

tho mouth of 'the Columbia, pretty fast.

Well, if you haven't got. your hay
made don't blame the Oregon weather.

.
Albany has a fine now hospital ready.

But who wants to go to a hospital in
a dry towmf

Alrtesian wells are to send' water and
prices of land sWywards in tho lloguo
'river valley.

Woodbura, tho Queen City of French
Praiiuo, seems to bo the natural home
of the gpeat national gamo.

Indian stato is suggested as the new
name fl-- Oklahoma. If it is to be
changed why not call it- - Lo?

Littlo suburban lines to towns ami
neighborhoods near 'by arc what Salem
needs in tho waty" of electric lines molro

than to Portland.

Cowlitz County Advocate: "Will
iam Jennings" modestly intimates
that if tho Democratic party can stand
dt a third time, ho can.

San t iam News: When tho- - million- -

airo is compelled) to obey tho law just
tha sarnie as a pauper, verily tho Mil-

lennium la drawing near.

Ifc sooms tho earthquake punched' the
sky and tho soil full of holes in Call- -

fa mia andt they havo had nothing-bu- t

floods klown there this year.

Young Mitchell, who killed Crefllold
for beguiling Hs sister, was lot off on
a plea of insanity. But ho will never
graco tho walls of ain asylum.

a

It's the active, tormenting fly that
first gets 6tuck or tho r. The
philosophic fly keepa at a safe dis-

tance and1 rubs his handb together.

You will save a rjeat deal of suffer-tn- g

for the animal and get a great deal
more and better croam by putting a
cheap horse blanket on your cow.

Thero is no good reason why Oregon,
tho most productive of western states,
should) not havo ani enormous lo,t of
railroakl construction this yenr nud
each year.

a

It will not be many years bofo-'c- .

American Fourth of July celebrations
will cub put reading the Declaration of
Independence. Things havo change 1

sinco then.

Tho state military board)' is prepar-
ing recommendations for threo new

in this state ono at Sal can, one
at Bugeno and ono in some enstorn
Oregon city.

Gold Beach, Curvry county, Globo:
Tho Capital Journal is fighting for a

square denl for every harbqn and county
in the state. Good, go ahead; we will
help you nil wo can.

While Bryan is taking his political
swimming trip around tho world, Tod-

dy has stolen his clothes and left only
his shirt on the bank with some pretty
hard knots tied in tho sleeves.

ana
Gervats Star makes confession: IJdt

weathtl: mu?t havo had a telling, effect
on thoso localities that went dry on
July 1. It eunoly was Jiot onough to
mako beer taste good in this part of
the stato. ,

Tho Canby Tribune has it in great
shape, IX predicts that Oregon will bo
tho richest) stato in-- tho Union. True
she has wonderful resources, but to get
ahead you will .havo to kill tho knock-

ers and some of the would-b-e leadens.

It 'is a cold day when tho Tditland
papers do not spring n; now olcctrJc
lino np th Willamette valloy. Lately
they ore buildng them clear through
to Eugene and have tho cars running
in sixty days. But that Is just as
easy.

Capital Journal advertisers report
good trade conditions. They havo lit-

tle or no experience with dull times,
aro not discharging clerks or cutting
down wages of employes. Their stores
a full of customers, and their busi-

ness is growing. Thoy read the paper,
and havo tielr clerks read it, sad then
they are well isforaed est the smallest
doall of the community. Such a Bftr-pape- r

is an suroole of success. It
brings continual stream of good in

fluence to play around tho merchant
whose businca is advertised,; because it
convw-ge- s thousand of streams of in
tclligenco and prosperity toward his
business. 116, enjoys his meals, keeps
good natured' nmj does business along
t ho- - linens .of least resistance, and has
the good will and hearty appreciation
6f the community with him. Ih short,
The Journal is a mascot.

Will This Mako You Shudder?.
(Springfield Kepublicnn.)

Since railroading began peoplo have
imagined tho case of tho engineer who
should suddenly die at the throttlo
and leave tho train, filled) wlMi pasen-gT8- ,

to tho mercy of chance for thq re-

mainder of tho run. Engineors, like
otho? men, may have henrt disease or
apoplexy, and, if they have attacks
while on duty, thero you are. This
long-imngine- case actually was rea-
lized! and peohnps it has been many
timtR before on a fast express train
running from Tcenton to Philadelphia
last Thursday. ' Tho engineer died at
his post, nobody knows just when, but
tho dead hnnd remained on tho tlfottlo
nnd tho sightless eye continued for
miles nnd miles to glaro along tho road-
bed in front of tho rushing train. Tho
fireman observed nothing unusual; tho
trnck was clear; every switch was
propcly turned and tho flyer sped on
within scheduled time. Not until tha
train approached Philadelphia and a
place was reached whero tho spoed is
usually slackened did tho fireman feel
a thrill of alarm. Thy were ontcrlng
tho city lik tho whirlwind, and then,
examining tho engineer, ho found him
dead. Suppose a wreck had occurred
before thu fiTcmnn's discovery. Tho
engineer would havo been found
"killed," nnd his "negligcnco"
would havo been held responsible for
tho disaster.

A Hard Lot
of trouble to contend with, spring
from a torpid livor and blockadod bow-

els, unless you awaken them to their
proper action with Dr. King's Now
Ltfo Pills; tho pleasantest and most
offectivo cu"o for Constipation. Thoy
provent Appendicitis nnd tono up the
system. 25c at J. C. Perry's, druggist.

A Pleasant Way to rravoL
Tho above is tho usual verdict of

the traveler using tho Missouri Pacific
railway between the Pacifie coast and
tho east, and we believe that the serv-

ice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs nnd Denver thero are two
through trains daily to Kunsns City
snd St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
ears, chair cars and dining
ears. The same excellont service it
operated from Kncsas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Littlo Rock and Hot
Springs. If you are going oast or

south, write for particulars and full in
formation.

W. C. M 'BRIDE, Gen. Agt,
124 Third St-- Portland. Ors.

. A. .$ .t

MILLUNERY
Great Reduction Sale

Our Low Prices on Up-to-D- ate Merchandise will be
StiH Lower Now.

$2.00 real .gstrich plumes, now. i Sl-2- 5

$3.00 goodvnlues, good ostrich plumes, now 1 ! Vivf 92-2-

$5.00 good values, real ostrlolf' plumes, extras long 'now S3-75

Ladios'- - now duck sailors,! $1.25 valuos, now A 75;
$3.00' nobby1 strcot hats, now .'.,. ., $1-7- 5

$1.00 nobby street hats, now
v

... .
s 82-7- 5

$2.00 nobby street hats, now j, ...... ,. .,... .$1-2- 5

25 sunbonnets, only . , 15cr
25J infnnt's mull hoods, only. .15

Reduced prices on all millinery dress hats, shapes, flowers and folingo.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
Old Nos. 298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem

Grindstones Short Lived.

"Moat persona," said tho hardware

itrumtnvor, "bavp tho idea, that if thero
is any ora tilling tQmt a main doesn't

hlavo ito buy twice, in'ilifo it'sa grind)-erttone-

Tho fuat is thoy are ninong

tho best solleirtj wo have.
' ' Thkj lifo of a grin'dsfcpne is neA very

long. From two to throe yeaTs on a

finn nnd from ai year to a year artd a
hlaif in a blnckfcnndth stoop put mosb of
t'licin Wo itlhe, bad. It sometimes hap-pen- a

if a mnM draws a poor stomo-tflin- t

it, will bo out) of serviea insido of six
moiutih.''. '

1 ' TlJ:ro things 'aboutao a good! many
a grmdistonia tliiat most perrons don't
know. Fo.t instance, a mistake most
farmers mako. Is in' leaving tho stone
urucovurcid. Wlibat I was a boy tho
usual plnco for tllxo grlndtftouis was ouA

by tihia orchard, whero lb woulJi bo
lwnndy for tlho jweta in lite flolfivj. The
wisio mtrti nowadays houses hia grind-stou- e.

"Let mi good dlrcauching rain como

along, and itho stono will absorb a lot
of molstiuvo. Often it mover becomes
wholly dry agnii.

"Somoiwoplohtivotboid'on tQtat. let-Un- ig

t,ho min hiiw inn a moisture laden
stonlo will bring it out nM Tights Us-

ually Itlho sun Onus ' damaging t'ffoct.
Tlilo eilhc Willi not be noticeblo for u

t'imo, but Uw Jitwmio become noft nnd

onimbkis.
"Most of tiho irarodrctonos in

country como ilrom Ohio anl Indiann.
Clsvehwid i tho great cuter of tho
industry. Qliinl(ltoTieM nro mado of a

.tr.----- . ."

quamtrJlko samdtono. Bery) grinldkrg
laiix mow poinrtta of itfco sfcona pro-

truding, amd) tihkw rmsxxjr, as a rule,
woaii pexfectfly smooth.

"AnobKor reason yhysi stono is casU

nsidlo afticm iu couple of 'years', service
is fiiuit it wceirfl down) oon(tudorublj" and
too mnjay rarolutlonia lfccomo jhoocb-sar- y

tto tflin-Tpen-
i tJio toolf. Tho wonr

ia usuallyt most) on the! eoftcst part) of
kih'o toiio, and! ib acquired a jlggly
motion blunti it tot! ptoafititnt.

"Them ib prncticalflty no differonco in
Mij qmulity of iho rtorJes burned out.
anM tho difference, hi price, ramiglng

for tlhe ordirmirj1 oroos f iom $5 bo $7 is
dun to itluot chhrsvoteir of tbo framo anil

t'he quali'ty.of tiho wxoll used. Many
of tho stonicH sold to tlib big ramolford

and' fmrmera nro oquippod wlbh power
attatelurtcnits lo bo " run; by winnhnlll

force or gniolinlJ onglno.

"Tliia farmer is 'tflio bcab ouionwr
for rim s'orves. In, laibor yoara tho
bkicksmrtHiH maidl mtiwhlnistfl hayo prot
t'y pMiemlly itlmkleaii to Iho uso of emwy
wbaolM. TWcbo cott mo-- o but tihoy lat
a great dleaJ loniger."

Group

Is a violent inflammation of the mu-co- u

membrnno of the wind plpo, which

sometimes oxtond to tho lnrnyx and
bronchial tubos; and is ono of tho most
dangerous diseases of children. It al-

most always comes on in tho night.
Qivo frequent small dosos of Dallard'B
Horehound Syfup and apply. Ballard 'a
Snow Llnlmont oxtornnlly to the
throat. 25c, COo and $1. For salo by
D. J. TYy.

The
Champion
Binder
Is the Best
By Test

It is the best because it is made best That it is best by
test can be easily proven by inquiring of those who have
used it, and they are among your neighbors. More
Champions sold out of Salem last year than all other
makes combined. A car load of them already sold this year.

A Champion binder in use is the best advertisement of
the Champion binder.

The Reasons, In Brief. l

The improvements which give the Champion binders their advantages over all other
binders are briefly these.

TUB FOKCB PEED ELEVATOE, which, prevent choking and lose of grain. THE ECOBKTSIO WHBEL,
wMcb gives increased power for binding, and reUsves the machine and horses froa strain during this opera.

Hon. THE BELIEF RASE, which keepa the Inner end of the cutter bar clear of weeds afad undergrowth iu
all conditions. The) inventions are found only on the CHAMPION BINDER. In all other features the OhAW-pio- a

is at least as well adapted to all kinds of work an other binders. In many ether feautrea besides thoee
of supreme importance mentioned above it U superior to all ethers.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
SALEM BRANCH, F. F. CARY, MGR.

29-229-23- 7 Stt State Salwu, Oregon
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